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the watch waa given him by the plain
tiff, Thursday night the prisoner had 
aa attack of delirium tremens, and pro 
seated a dreadful examp’e of the results 
of excessive use of liquor.

Blooxxd Aoaim. —Scarcely had we 
recovered from the effects of the first 
serious storm, when another visits ns. 
On Wednesday, the freshly cleared 
roads were again blocked by a powerful 
blow. The morning Toronto train was 
•tuck at Mitchell until Thursday. The 
cutting» which were made last week 
were all filled, and there was no roem 
for tbe enow plow to work as the snow 
banks ware too high, and nothing was 
left but to dig the snow out and carry

burg, crowded with work-people, tookOne thousand , <* tks DltMONI» MHXOMATIÛ 

ktro‘ tmt em Heel. mate.
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>r story
in the flames, orcharitable institutions. Tow*, rod we toaitlly endow the mo- 

Mmrot. Some time age we made a 
similar auggeetion, but we think ii worth 
mnwtluwlag again. Du Town haa in-

many
were killed byThe Brentford Kxpmitoi records •
dows. Fifty-one ere reported to
have been lost.hspsesied there on Saturdsy evening 

(1M last.) A young men named Gide
on Seott, In running after e passing 
.........................burst a blood-vessel.
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ta»t ho thewholecountry,and remain in ofBoe at the personal appealsleigh, suddenly 
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Ausaio-ur —At a religious meeting at
i of the li of tbe MBS, at least, we think that the influin tes thereto hb life In lees then ten

•uee which a Board of Trade has uj Ottawa, Feb. 18.
Mr. Dymond moved for documents 

with reference to capital offences. He 
signified his puipose of moving for the 
abolition of capital punishment.

Mr. Booster, of British Columbia,

•rot to-
it off. The mail reached town on 
Thursday night, and on Friday trains 
were running as usual.

Obawoi Looo* Msktino. — The 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario mot in 
the Town Hall, Clinton, on Wednesday 
of last week, at 9 o’clock, a. m, for the 
first session. At II o’clock they marched

lean institution of
of the Matuly.who woe walking with Boothe 

was shot between the shoulders. The 
wound will probably prove fatal. The 
affair grew out of an old feud.

Advices from Port au Prince state 
that about two- thirds of that city were 
destroyed by fire on the might of Feb. 11 
Lose about 62,000,000.

upon the i tier mat moved that, as the immediate erection 
at the Pacific Railway would drew a 
tidqof emigration to that province, it

Sere of but it ids to ad

of tike town to meet regularly for the
purpose of discussing 
■•re, a spirit of unity, i the Dominion lands ef the Province sur

veyed, and an office established thVjre 
where intending settlers can obtain re
liable information, and be enabled to

Enrohaae lands with the utmost fact- 
tj.
Mi. Meckenxle made certain assu-- 

anoes of 4bo government's intentions,

sOtwmrr. unity, which does not at
preeeel exist here, would be ineulcated, ’riday a negro 

lior class of b<la ttoispr*

wy Baform- attifiitltnatrinrw t,t *nl*Mnln**witwwiMw|^(h» vi euserpnses, 
roughly dieeoseed before ithis boardthat be k

placed in a better light before
it falls to offer in- and the mover withdrew the motion.

Mr. Wallace, member for South Nor. 
folk, brough in a motion for a select 
committee to consider and report upon 
a Utter written by the Premier to Mr

and aheuld it
has, that worthy objects fail to khti, ewetiee

Jus McClure, U Lnecessary encouragement srrzïLfrom the ratepayers, such a body «1
men, who are most benefited by the Stuart referring te allied defalcations 

of Mr. Wallace as paymaster of the
<t Is sure to gii*introduction ot new enterprime, era in wy bf Pw urn efti ' or tSree Settles. By this ef-

n punition to jnd«n of their mérite rod 
ntftnnm the neemmry amiatanm by 
indifidnnl aubecription if it be amn bt 
to do *>■ By nil mean* let tu baa* » 
Bonrd of Trade.

bb4 empie remedy hondiéde ef dellsre inPajifio Railway. The Premier pointed 
out that tbe Public Accounts Committee

thessatter,already enquiring into
red to wouldbe laid 1

Committee, he could see no reason for a 
special committee, Mr. Wallace's mo 
tioo was withdrawn.
(Ottawa, Feb. 19. 

The Minister of Justice introduced a 
bill to amend the Insolvency law, of 
which the following is a synopsis:

Official assignees, on the Bill becom
ing law, are to be appointed by the 
Governor in Council, instead of, as at 
present, by Boards of Trade. Each of
ficial assignee is to be reouired to give 
security in sums of from $2,000 to 86,- 
080, according to the population of the 
district for which he is appointed. On 
his failing to pay over the monies of an 
estate to creditors, they may recover the 
same from his sureties. He is also to 
be subject to the jurisdiction of the 
J udge ot the county or district, and an 
officer of the Court, in the same man
ner as Sheriffs and other like officers 
are. After the first meeting of the 
creditors, at which the officiel assignee 
presides, the creditors may appoint an
other assignee, not an official 
assignee, to wind up the business; 
but in every case an official as
signee, must first be called on. Tbe 
creditors, at their first meeting, may ap
point two or more inspector» from 
amonp the creditors, who shall act 
gratuitously and direct the assignee in 
the management of the estate- If the 
creditors do not appoint inspectors, it

fang distaoee. II ie believed they will
die.

ExolaXD.—An explosion occurred in 
the safety fuse works St Redruth, Corn
wall, on Saturday. Five girls were 
killed. There were many miraculous es-

Th« bills respecting the union of the 
Presbytérien churches of Quebec hare 
been before the Legislature of that I 
Province for consideration. After * 
lengthy deliberation tbe Private Bills 
committee reported to the House that 
they could not reoommod their passage, 
on the ground that an influential 
though numerically inferior opposition 
existed «gainst their adoption. In the 
discussion upon the subject, one mein- i 
her declared that the Church of Soot- t 
lend was anxious for the passage of the i

tlw Pro-

insignificant; the justice of the measures 
has been certified to by law officers, 
and hoped the project, when so near oun- 

would not be rejected forsummation, would not be rejected for 
another year. Opposite views wore taken 
by oilier members, who held that the 
adoption of the bills would lead to a 
severance when they became law, which 
was apossibility to be aeeloualy guarded 
against The bills were referred beck 
to the committee, who, on Thuretlav 
last passed them with a few clerical al
teration of no great importance, and in 
a subsequent sitting of the House they 
were read a third time and passed. This 
result was anticipated, although the
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During the put week butter fell from 
MlelUeeats in the OtUws merketi. 
There Ie a prospect of a still further 
reduetioa to 16 cents. On# dealer has 
868,600 worth ia stock, purchased at 2tt 
cents; he ealeulates to loss some 818,000 
on the speculation, owing to the state of 
the American market.

/Wioneti’s lumber yard was destroyed 
by fire al ant early hour on Friday, in 
London, 166,000 feet of clear lumber 
being destroyed. About the same hour 
a fire was discovered in the rear of the 
Edinburgh House, on the opposite cor- 
Her, which, however, was soon quench
ed. Both fires were undoubtedly the 
work incendiaries.

J. W. Sirocoe Kerr, chief of the Six 
Nation Indians, died recently ie St. 
Catherines. He was a greet grandson 
Af the noted loyal Indian Chief Joseph 
Brent. Hie deceased was of combined 
Scotch and Indian extraction, end was 
educated as a lawyer. In 1867 he ran 
in the Conservative interest for Helton 
against Mr. Berber, but was defeated.

The following election petitions here 
been filed:—Wileon. Best Elgin; Smith, 
North Viotorie; Striker, Prince Kdwerd; 
Beett, North Grey; Ferris, East Nor 
thnmberiend; Kean. EsstSimcoc; Mse-
» North Middlesex ; Muoro, East 

nd Cox, West Peterboro’. A 
cross-petition has also been filed by 
Broder, of Dundee, who has been peti
tioned against.

At Crieff Tillage lately, Mr. H. Daher, 
storekeeper, was handling e canister of 
powder while smoking « pipe. The re 
•oh was an explosion which burned his 
bee in a dreadful manner, and took off 
all hie hair. A farmer present waa also 
injured, and the building was quite I 
shattered. Mr. Daher’s recovery is 
doubtful. He has not epoken since the 
occident, and his eyesight is destroyed,

A meeting was held at Blyth, on the 
evening of the 6th, to consider theadvis- 
abilitv of sinking a salt well and estab
lished salt works in that place. A num
ber ot farmers from the surroundiag 
townships were present, who evinced a 
deep interest in the enterprise Stops 
were taken to organise a company, and 
■tuck to the amount of 87,060 waa sub 
scribed. *

At the meeting of the Preehvtery of 
Peris held in Ineersoll on the Kith, the 
following resolutions was unanimously 
agreed to —The Presbytery of Paris 
record with surprise and deep 'regret, 
that the legislation sought in connection 
with the union of the Presbytian 
Churches, is in danger of being refused 
by the Parliament of Quebec, and feel 
that ia the event of such a refusal a 
deep injury will he inflicted on the 
Churches in question. ” The clerk was 
instructed to forward the resolution to 
the Rev. Dr. Cook, of Quebec.
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chain to bini ____m
rionaly in the futur» I» the Torvparty 
It is with evident mienpprwheiulon 
declare that he will provw tree ti 
party aifd his prinrtpw, of which latter 
we have no doubt, but with regard to 
his adherence to the former in the light 
which out c >i)temporaries look npon 
the party and the duties of roprooenta- 
tivea thereto we think they wiU be die- 
appointed. If' our contempororte» ere 
reedy to aoeept him unpledged to follow 
a straight laced Tory course, then he ia 
oertainly tbe candidate of the liberal 
portion of the people, and although we 
do not want to offend our Tory friends, 
yet. we daim Mr. Greenway as much | 
our'represenUtive aa that of any other 
party or set of portons.

A Buropesa War.

The question of probable war in 
Europe has been freely discussed of 
late, and Mr* Disraeli end otherpr o- 
miuent statesmen have confidently pre
dicted the occurrence of s national duel 
within a short time. After s careful 
study of the elluation of affairs through
out the continent, an observer will 
readily come to the connlnaion that no 
important difficulty is to be apprehend - 

end that the opinions expressed are 
wated views of the cool 

na
is-

hat of Into

country, and 
furthering them, 

ago, n Grand 
In 1863-ha

that the friendship ex
isting between end the friendly meetings 
of the Csar of Russia and the Emperor 
of Germany indicated the nnitinjt of 
those two Mroatnmlitary powers for the 
t*m« purpose. It has also been hinted 
that France, which is burning to avenge 
the defeat inflicted by 
army, waa waiting an opportunity to

: rival into a.contest in which they hoped 
! to regain their lost prestige. The re- 
lationship between those three countries 

i is the chief cause of the publie forebod
ing*. Among the minor nations—Kng- 

j land, of course, being regarded M _ 
preserving and superannuated warrior 

declined ! to whom u referred all matters of honor 
he I — nothing is transpiring to cause appro- 

| hension, and from them nothing le enc

an adverse decision end the conduct of 
the House, caused some doubts to arise 
as to the sooscm of the effort a at the 
present time.

Mb. John Mitœbll, who 
oently ejected to the imperial Parlia
ment for Tipperary, has been disqualify 
ed on tbe ground of bis connection with 
Fenian trouble in Ireland. Hie son is 
to be presented as a candidate for the 
vacant seat. Mr. Mitchell ie reported to 
be seriously ill,

Tbc election in the city of London to 
supply the vacancy in the Commons 
caused by the disqualification of Mr. 
John Walker, has resulted in the elec
tion of Mr. James H. Fraser, the Con 
serve tire candidate, by a , majority of 
130. The result was not unexpected, 
as London has proved itself almost 

leesly Tory, and has striven man
te be ro|>reeent(v1 in the “cold 
of Opposition.”

Mb.Cakta urour, Minister of Finance, 
announces a project which will meet 
with general approval. It is to recall 
all the 20 cent silver pieces now 
circulation. These coins have proven 
to be a nuisance in one respect, and 
every one accustomed to handling 
money will be glad to have coins of 
other denominations su\jstituted 
their place.

John Lorn McDougall haa agaii 
elected for South Renfrew, His 
ity is about CO.

At Brock ville on Saturday a boy four 
years old set hie clothes blight during 
his mother's temperary absence,and was 
so severely burnt that be died three 
Lours afterwards.

.. . - . . .. . An accident, attended with fatal re
throw down the gauntlet and draw th*»F ,ult occurred to Michael Fitxgendd, a
— ; — !  a a i..  e_ ! _k_ aL — * . _ _ k  1._■Ik m . I a4 V .Li>. 4* ■ »- — ■ —workman employed at Labbatt a hrw 

cry, Prescott, on Friday. Fitxgerald 
•an creasing a shallow reservoir, ooa 
taining scalding liquor, on a plank, aad, 
having missed hie footing, fell into it, 
and although immediately extricated by 
a fellow-workman, the scalds received 
were no extensive that, being an old 
man just recovering from an illness, he 
gradually «ask, and died the same even
ing about nine o’clock.

then ^devolves on the District J udge to 
do so. The assignee shall in every case 
kyep • correct register of all insolvent 
eetatoefaad the details of the same) that 
pa» through his hands, and which 
shall be open to the inspection of tbe
S’ “e. she Act will go into force on 

let, 1875. All tne different Ac*s 
rce in the several Provinces, except

ing Manitoba, are to be repealed by the 
new Act. Tbe Act provides for the re
muneration which assignees are entitled 
t<>. The assignee shall deposit at in
terest, in a bank indicated by the in
spector, all monies realized from the 
estate, to the credit of such estate-rsuch 
deposit not to be made in the name of 
the assignee, on pain of dismissal. At 
every meeting of the creditors the as
signee shall produce hi* bank-book and 
■how what sums may be at the credit of 
the estate in the banks.

The House went into Committee of 
Supply, and passed a number of items.

that the priaowwr an* John Robinson, 
stAge driver, got into an au altercation 
at Henry Martin's Hotel,on She evening 
of Toeeday, the lîtb. The plaintiff 
WAS thrown down, had hie none severely 
bitten by prieeBer s»d had a portio'i of 
his whisker torn no*. He presented a 
rather lacerated appearance, and hu 
nose showed marks which will leave 
i hair traeee fur years to «orne, 
hearing the Bvldeeee, His Worship 
ordered prisoner to be tried before the 
Judge, and permitted him to go free 
on bail llr. E. Campion, from Mr. 
D»ylo'» office appeared for deft, and 
Messrs. Garrew A Walker prosecuted.

On Monday John Robinson wai 
charged before 0. Crabb, Esq., with 
a» assault upon Jock Adams, on Taos 
day of last week., Both partie* are 
stage drivers, and rivals in the business. 
The evidence showed that, while wait
ing for passengers at tho station, the 
parties got quarreling and Robinson 
struck Adame in the face two or three 
times. Mr. Gsrrow appeared f *r de
fendant Th| court was * adjourned 
until Tuesday!

C.jvNTexverreRs Abxoxd."—The Lon
don paper» recently havJ given ecounts 
of the eaptore of a counterfeiter named 
Henry Jackson, together with the imple
ments of his nefarious butines* an l a 
quantity of well executed 60 cent pieces. 
On Friday last a blacksmith, from tbe 
Township of McGtivrey. named Wm. 
Were, was hr -ught to Goderich - jail, 
charged with liaving passed seven dol
lars in bogs* half dollars. It appears 
that the prisoner who was indebted to 
Robt. Elston, jr., of Exeter, pai^ 1

No. L
■.Martin,
J. Thomson,
0. A. Hmubsr,
W. Hutohitos,

Skip—37.
er. masts.

No. 1. H®1 1
JL Andrews, M. HmA".

Mej.eitJ for 1Ooimiek, »
Alter proteking al % ••■F^teroe 

mm.» tritb the victors, at tbe Oolbonie,
ut Bt Uujtolab left *>T t»' •>"nooa

eiAFORTH *nb rioixrrt-
O.i Weinmday, lOik t ■<« >*- * „ 

kenk* «OiH te.dt»*Uin* alJ-*“ bf 
Cftpitnin. Let 11, 0*n J. Mti |»l>. •/ 
with tVt p.irtl*. «I tee betMtago^ 
cap *J b/ M- Osettela «»' 
destroyed. The mtief psrt of thebe®»* 
hold goods was dealr -yed, oa^iliWB 
lose on Mr. Oapitain of 8450. ”b* 
dwelling waa insured for 82JX ■

Mr. Dunoxn MoMUUn h%« h*î 
farm. Lot 87, Ooa 14. to Mr Rtchwd 
Pollard for tha eu in of 83,050 The 
farm contâtes 7» acres, about 4) aeree 

Tha building! are <*nl/lard»-
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Town Council.

A meeting of the Town Council took 
place on Friday evening, the Mayor iu 
the chair. All the councillors present, 
except Mr. Passmore,

The clerk read s communication from 
F. Braun, Secretary of the Department 
of Public Works, requesting that |20, 
000 for harbor improvements as (>«r 
agreement be placed to credit cf Receiv
er-General. The clerk stated that he 
had informed Mr. I Irene that 810,090 
had already been sent to the department, 
>od that the agreement between the 
town and government was that should 
the repairs coat 840,000 the town should
Cyk820.000, but should the work coat 

m the town should pay proportionally. 
A communication waa read from the I 

assessors stating that the salary of 876 
waa too small, and asking that it be in- I 
crossed to 8126.

Mr. Savage moved, seconded by Mr. 
D. Wateon, that the sum of 826 be paid 
each assessor in addition to their pres- , 
ent salaries. Carried.

A resolution passed at last meeting of 
County Council was read, calling upon 

~ of tiie town to see that the

Advices from Zanzibar report that a 
fleet of British men-of war have bom
barded and captured Fort Moaambuiuu, 
on the Island of Moxamblqua, off the 
east boast of Africa. The engagement 

five hour». Seventeen of the 
arrison were killed and fifty wounded.
wo slave ships were eaptured with 300 

slaves on board.
John Mitchell has issued an address 

to electors of Tipperary, presenting him 
self again as a candidate for Parliament. 
A monster (iterating waa held ia Tipper 
ary, at which it was moved to support 
Mr. Mitchell. It » believed there will 
be no opposition.

Germany.—A Germania newspaper 
having published tbe recent encyclical of 
the Pope to Prussian Bishops, has been 
confiscated, and its proprietors are to 
be prosecuted.

The Governments of various States of 
the Empire are tavaatigatiwg the causes 
of emigration froar Germany. They will 
endeavour to remove them by facilitat
ing the acquirement of email estates,end 
by opposing the aetioe of emigration 
agents paid by the transatlantic Govern-

8rAiii.--The report that complications 
have arisen between Germany and Spain 
in regard to theGuetsv affair is denied. 
On the contrary it m asserted that the 
relations between the two powers are of 
a cordial nature.

A gentleman informs the Belleville 
Ontario of the offert of a violent whirl
wind which occurred in the townahip of 
Denbigh on Saturda/ last. A yonng 
man who had stopped at the Eagle Hill 
House to warm and was about ratting 
out, was attacked by the whirlwind, 
which upset hie hone and cutter, blew 
the driver down the road thirty or forty 
yards, carried away the buffaloes and 
deposited them on the roof of an adjoin
ing barn, and lodged the whip cm the 
top of a tall tree. It waa a moot remark 
able affair.

PORTER HILL. -
ScxaciTY ox Watbb.—Cattle are 

Buffering very much from the scarcity of 
water, and the farmers are under the 
necessity of driving them a long distance 
to running stream».

Caution.—In the absence of A. Me- 
Dnugall, one nigh» Intel/, amt etranger 
roterad the itebU, W wm mt upon bj 
the dog which happened-to be nhut up 
ineide. Ho left pretty quioklj, the do, 
making hiiumll lelt upon the atrangera 
flank

Errat-norm* Wearnaa.—Th* stor
my weather of tele hro bed the effect „( 
driving owls, squirrel» and other wild 
roimuato take «belter shout the (arm 
houses here.

Ta* Murine.—A t* meeting took 
place on Wednesday erasing in the 
Vtml.yan U.thodiat Church, nt Wilkin, 
eon', comer. Owing to the inclemency 
ofthn weather it haa been postponed 
twice. About 180 were praerot, end 
partook of the good things to their mUn- 
faction. Mr. Jas. Wallace wm rolled to 

wan delireredthe chair, and addi__—
by tha Rev. Mr. Riee and Mr. Switser 

read callimr ulon A^our BlorJ onkm bad been provided for 
—« .*.♦ ti. I the occasion, which waa to br«wt by the 

it DOnular. Isdv. Him Col and Mias

Brownlee, O D of C.
Gbaud Tscnk Chanoss.—A great 

number of changes have been mads in 
the offices of the Grand Trunk latelv.
We regret to learn that Mr. P. H.
Carter, who has so efficiently acted for 
soras time in Goderich in the capacity 
of station master, is to bo removed to 
P. S Stevenson’s freight office in To
ronto. Mr. Carter made many desira
ble improvements in the office he has 
held, and the public will regret to leara 
of his removal. Mr. A. Wylie, of 
Brantford, and win was station 
master before Mr. Carter’s arrival 
here, will take hie place, and will cer
tainly continue the existing order of 
things. We wish Mr. Carter every 
success in his new position.

Tub Newsletter,—Owing to the 
failure of the mails in reaching Gode 
rich on Thursday, we made an effort to 
supply the absence of news by the is
sue of a small sheet, containing late 
telegraphic news. The work was done 
at considerable expense, but we are 
happy to say the public showed an ap
preciation of the effort, and their gene
rous support assisted us to clear ex
penses and leave some profit. We hope 
tbe town will never have such an ex
perience as that of the peat two weeks, 
but should it ocoour again a * shall do 
our boat to supply the wauta of the peo
ple. We are indebted to the Dominion 
Telegraph Co., for a liberal arrange 
ment for furnishing the telegraphic 
news we receive! on that day.

Oodbxich Ha»»ox.— By tho Trade 
and Navigation report for the j ear end
ing 30th June, 1874, we find the number 
and tonnage of vessels which entered 
and cleared this port during that period 
«■•follows :—Canadian vessels,steam 18, 
showing a tonnage of 4 203 ; sail 2l] 
showing a tonnage of 3,627 ; United 
States vessels, steam 10, showing a ton 
nage of 4,207 ; sail 43, showing a ton
nage of 9,044. Canadian steam crafts 
left this port to the number of 24, of 4,.
663 tons, and axil crafts to the number 
of 76, of 4,172 tons ; United States 
steam vessels cleared port to the number 
of 10, of 4.207 tons, and sail crafts 43 iu 
number, m 0,044 ton3. These figures 
■how a total of 95 vessels entering this 
port with a tonnage of 21,036. and 163 
clearances showing an aggregate tonnage 
of 21,986. The imports and exports 
show a steady increase in the past three
years, as the table* for the fieeal year ___________________ ,_____
ending 30th June, 1872, 1873 and 1874 1 ot} M1® tonner y near the Catholic church, 
will show : — * * -

Xetsred
Export* Import* for Bnty 

Coaenmptien
•, **-4*; « KV*o # 4.MS.7S
>*.«•; I4fl.su 1,788.8»
**.*« ru, sis 4,044,97

Lavo baulk.—During tho recent enow 
blockade, and while the snow plows
were doing their best, a newspaper re
porter wearing green goggles to protect 
hie eyes from the glare of th« sun, snow 
shoes to keep him above the «nowr 
surface and smoking a meerschaum pi^ 
for his especial gratification, made his 
appearance on tho field of action and 
requested that the conductor should 
niece him in a position where he could 
beat view the working of th^piow. The 
conductor, who is uf a facltioua tum, 
placed him accordingly, and our hero 
waited with due composure to take 
notes. The plow was backed up, and 
then started forward at top speed send
ing a perfect cloud of enow to either 
aide of the track. When the snow 
shower settled the green goggles, meer 
actiaum pipe and reporter had disappear-

ouat partly in bills and partly »• eti 
, and when Elston went to Moleou »

___ik to deposit his money the manager
informed him that aomeof the silver 
was bogus. Were waa a“ on* 
arrested, examined and o uuroitted, and 
id his defence raid that the 87 had b.ten 
lent him by one Henry Jack-on, whom 
the authorities are in search of for coun
terfeiting, and who was on familiar 
terms with hi! [ Ware's] wife. The 
ooiosare of a dull color, but clearly 
stamped and give forth a olear ring 
when sounded. They can bi easily 
detected, but it ia welt that the public 
should be cautious. TUey'are a httlo hght- 
erthau good coins, and one be detected 
by the color.

New WAY TO OOLLSCT OLD DEBTS. — 
An organisation, the Dominion Mer
chants and Manufacturers Protective 
Union and Collection Bureau, for the 
collection of doubtful accounts, and the 
protection of the retail trade is being 
established throughout the Province, 
with its head office at Toronto, This 
company, through reliable solicitors iu 
the various cities and country towns in 
Outario and tbe Lower Provinces, un
dertake the collection of all debts of a 
doubtful character for a small 00anima
tion, making no charge for unsuccessful 
attempts or proceedings to enforce pay
ment The Bureau affords a safe and 
reliable means of protection to the 
merchant and manufacturer. This is a 
want that has long bran felt by onr 
business men and is something that re
commends itself to every one engaged 
in mercantile permits. Mr. R. Y. Etlis, 
the agent, explained to ns the plan of 
operation which is simple and effective, 
aud we were pleased to note the names 
of several of our principal merchants on 
his subscription list, and hope others 
will avail themselves of this opportunity 
of clearing their books of what they 
«oasider doubtful accounts Messrs. 
Gsrrow & Walker are the solicitors for 
Huron County, and have already made 
collections of a very doubtful character 
for some of the members. We wish the 
Bureau every success. e

Obituary.—It is onr painful duty 
this week to record the demise of Mr. 
Jacob Seegmiller, one of the oldest in
habitants of the town. For some yexrs 
past Mr. Soogmiller'a health has been 
failing from the effects of asthma, and 
the course of his indisposition oulnvna- 
ted in death on Friday last. Hè was 
■ble to be about at the time of the 
Provincial election, and on the polling 
day he voted ia St. George's Ward,— 
Mr. Seegmiller came te Goderich in the 
year 1841, and started in the tanning 
business with his brother in a frame 
building situated below the light house, 
where they continued until they erect-

wn..» ti.mUTS 119 196 
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which was burned some time ago. Pre 
vi°u« to hie coming here, he and his 
brother were in the habit of coming to 
Goderich, from Waterloo, with a four 
horse team loaded with flour, pork and 
whukey wuich they exchanged here for 
hides, salt fish and money,- and as they 
were solely engaged in this business in 
this section they did a thriving bust- 

As the place grew, they removed 
their business hare, and by active in
dustry acquired much of this world's 
goods, A few years ago Mr. Seegmiller 
carried on a very extensive business in 
tonning, saddle and harness making end 
«hoe nuking, in the building now oocu- 
P‘*d by the British Exchange. While 
he occupied this building, a large brick 
tounerr which he owned and rented to 

W. G gmith, on the corner of 
Waterloo and 8t- Patrick’s streets, — 
burned.

Mr. William Orievj. of MiKill *p.h%s 
done some tall work in th* throshiu| 
line during tee put ma»..i «'««•" 
the 6th of Auguit an 1 tha 9th of Fs»- 
urary he tares lied 167 days w th one 
maohin « in addition to his «**0 for 18 
days. Tbe amount of grain threshed 
will average 690 blabels per day.

At the last meeting of thi to#u coun
cil, the hotel license was fixe l at 855. 
and shop license at83>. A b? law w ie
Earned requiring applicants f-*r fiq«‘»r 

oenais to give security to the extern of 
8100 each, and two saretiei of 826 
each .—Kpotitor.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITY _
From the Post.—Market fibres- 

Wheat 83 to 86. bari*y 65, oats 39. peas 
65, beef 6, pork $7 75, petal -es 60, hay
fit 60

The Gorrie Good Tamp’are have se
cured the servions of the great English 
lecturer. Iter. W. B, Affleok, whogwill, 
discourse on “Woman, Wine, Wit and 
Wisdom" iu that village in the course 
of e fortnight. '

The “beautiful snow” stands from 
nine to tan feet high in some part of this 
section.

We learn that Mrasre. Rogereon A 
Adaiue have put in a new engine, ia 
their mill, from the Goderich foundry. 
This firm promise to do a very success
ful business.

Mr. John Tata, l»t 3* ooa. 10, Grey, 
brought iato our office on Weduwday'a 
pirae ot wool measuring over «Urea 
inches in length, taken from a Leicester 
ewe lamb dropped last May.

The annual meeting of the patrons of 
Brussels Cheese Factory w ts held In 
Parker’a Hall, on tbe 12th inst. The 
c Mumittee’s report fùr the paati year 
was rewired, from which the following 
information waa obtained :—Amount of 
milk received, 466,668 lbs; cheese man 
ufaotured, 46,264 lbs.: milk received for 
first half of season, 283,012 lbs,; receiv
ed for laei half of season, 183,616 lbs.; 
cheese manufactured first half of season, 
27,107 lbs.; manufactured last half of 
season, 19,147 lbs.; average of milk to 
pound of ehrara for first half, 10.41; 
average for last half, 9.60; average price 
reoeived| by patrons of cheese, 8.07c. 
Mr. Hugh McCartney intends to oxrry 
bn the factory next season.

EXETER AND VICINITY.
From the Times. Market figuras 

Wheat 80 to 85, oats 37, peas 70, pork 
87.26, beef 85 60 batter 20. ^

A son of Mr. Henry Sutton, near 
Limerick, while driving logs to the mill 

t fast in ti-
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all that Itk advertised to do. Aa lafamablesDe-

le tL_______
Is warranted to <_________________ _____
madietae ia its hlghrst itiU of parity sad develop, 
moat aad ieenaerior to aay mrdiolae ever eon. 
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NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—81 par Bottle, Large Bot

tles. 82.

1 hi «etk Bodiig!—i Dion! *ett feiaj1 
SATE TOUR ETE» ’ 

flora you Bightl 1 
rmiV vvnan.

■ Y MSI out.-----
Row to lleetere I 
edYWeasadOv

whio? ;

on Thursdsy lsst, got fast in the enow 
dnft, and getting off the load began to 
whip the horses. One of the traces 
broke, letting the whifflatree fly back 
which atruek him on the led, fracturing 
it in three places. He afterwards ua*. 
hitchsd the horses and rode one of them 
home.

Mr. W. Grranway is hauling rail- 
road ties. The other day he had 
delivered liia load, and waa ou hie way 
(sitting on the front bob of his sleigh) 
for another, when the antics of the lit
tle fellow, b> his repeated attacks as if 
in play, caused My G. to repulse him 
Dissatisfied but persistent, the 
sprang for and grasped the aash 
surrounded hia waist, nearly puliin- 
him off hia Mat. Then it waa that Mr 
Green wav discovered the hind boh »u 
lost. When he turned around, the d *g 
exhibited every sign of pleasure £ 
much as to say that, had he been ib|« 
he would have drawn the sleigh th* 
three-quarters of a mile.

On Tuesday night last, at a late hour 
as Mr. T. Carling waa returning hrnni 
from a skating party, he aaw two 1*1, 
aged about nine and eleven, whose 
ns mas we suppress for the parents sake 
working with a shovel, and trrifc,* fo 
gain an entrance into hie father s,tore 
by t lierai 1er window, fie of course, pi. 
a stop to that game. ’ v

CLINTON.
From the Nsw Bra The revival 

vices in the Methodist Church still eon 
tinoe.and are well attended. The inter 
est token by all appears to be t.f * 
sincere and devout character. A Urg* 
number of seekers surround the com* 
munion rail every evening, and a Ur 
addition has been made to the memlJZ 
of the uhuroli. ^

Last week, while returning fro,- 
school, a little girl named ZesUnd 
daughter of Mr, 8. G. Zealand, of this 
town, was bitten in the leg by a snull 
dog. The wound though not dangoroUe 
is a severe one.

A day or two ago a gentleman
* -*10 Jj tt. l/.nl U ... J __ft .*■

the Couneil «* ««> w»« w «r» nut me i__ . , ' , «ro made « corroet uroe.nl «. “«•‘jP"P» •*. ‘“«F.- »«■_____,
ctifdiof lo the ntetntm. McDoCfell .er* both P^’0^ Z"

The report d th. Sterol lector 1 ’*-7
waarroi teowin* that th. Tale. »f i thework don. to the prroeut time nu J »* ZZ tekÜît the door.

Mr. Seegmiller erected a good 
buildings in town, one of which 

J* lb® British Exchange, and did much 
towards the improvement and adrance- 
“ent of the plæe. Although never held

--------- i . 7---------   ro.Ktror..- * public position, yet, he has done much
ed, and nothing hut a pair snow shoes i ,or ^°d«rich, and from its citixens the 
was to be seen sticking out above the ! ?*wn will miuiu enorgetio and enterpris 
snow. ^ hen those present had re- j j,n6 business man and a much eeteemsd
covered from their merriment, our' rifn^ The announcement of hia death
friend of the quill waa rerarad from his WM rweived with much regret through-
ungraceful position squirming and ! out lh« town and vicinity, and the fone-
spluttering like an infant in a bath. °'> Monday waa the largqal 
After this event he always chnee his own | 8e,m *•» » 1 mg time, friends
positions, and when any one laughed he ??un^ry aunuding in large numbers, j railing upon Mr. A. T. James and uV 
blushed indignantly as though he con- j .[• ^^gvnillcr was a German by nati- I J- Ballantyne. The former sustained 
aidered that he waa the only ridiculous 7. a,‘fl wm 72 years old at the time of | severe injuries in the abdomen and th* 
being or thing iu the aeighborhood. The , deith. Mr. El wood condueted the i latter received a scalp wound by th! 
pipe was lost m the melee. tuncrsl services. soeident.

weave Weak, Watery, IeMaeeed.and 
Rs*r4t||kMlyss|Sa4sllsthsrDis-
*V3vr» NOMORKMOMCT BTADJUST7XO
mro* at.A8*K* #>x tour nose and ;-/*naURt'G TOUR face PempliUt Ofioo 
pagee Melted Fite. Send yemr*td«lrc»«

Agents Wanted,
tiraU * fondles. $S to 610 a day roarertfvd. 
Fall yarticHlars seat free. Write liuwediatelj, 

DB.J. BALL 4 00. l» o. tow 
■* fll Uteriy Cl, ffm Ink Otty, K X.

WANTJ3D

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

at g. McKenzie s.

JUST RECEIVED

Jt 1M STOCK Of TEDS
Which will be told cheap.

at o. McKenzie s.

20 sets of Furs
WiUI be sold

At Cost
•tO. HoKKNZIK'S.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well de well by leav
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

W4MT ______ ____

driving down the L »nIon'ttoad,when hia 
horse stepped of the track, and in 
ing to regain the road, it cut its leg 
a shoe, for about a foot in length, f 
person coming along, assisted the driv* ; 
to bind up the wound, the work of » fe^ !
momenta, ’»nd in so doing had hi. 6„„ ' n.r.. l T> r ««ro or., aliu w,it.r
frozen Stiff. ‘ To wu : I Sien FacIm Issued ont uf

Her MfltlsWj'i Cweitt7 C«ujt ef the ( onaty of
-----------------—-----------------— : H ires, end W me directed Agslnet the Lande end

! 1 eitamt mi »fJohn Baker. Dr fendant, al the sailrue naif-____ tet.i_.im i v— __i_a ..a...

Sheriffs Sale ot Lands.

Ou Thursday night, ^
waa in session 17 ‘ Lode I iTT'iiw: "tiViîr i tero'iiro roïrôm

In the Blue Lodge Room in ExecutiOB •» U« right, title and interest of ihfi 
we have of the new Masonic Hall, Hamilton < *»ld osfradant i« and u tba North n«if of Lot 
from the 1er,, piece of . cornio. fell 1^”^
lumbers. | railing upon Mr. A. T. James and if. Undsand T<*nemei.ta I »h ■!! otr*r «de. «t my

_______________  i. I* the Tow* of Goderich
i,a Saturday the eighth day ot May ntzt at tho 
ho*r mt If of the slvok. noon.*' RVBERT GIBBONS,

Sheritr of Huron.
1 Shsrir* Merlch, t

Feh. 1st, IS*. S


